INTRODUCTION
Shingles, or herpes zoster (HZ), is caused by reactivation, many years later, of varicella-zoster virus (VZV) from a latent infection in the dorsal root ganglion. Since varicella is very common, 95% of the population is at risk of HZ, and HZ affects millions of persons every year. [1] [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] The lifetime risk of developing HZ in the general population is 25-30%, but rises to 50% in patients aged over 85 years. All epidemiological studies concur in stressing the negative short-term and long-term impact of HZ, mostly because of deleterious pain. 8 9 In 10% to 15% of patients, HZ-related pain does not disappear after the florid stage of the disease but progresses towards post-herpetic neuralgia (PHN). This proportion reaches 30% in patients aged 70 years or more. 5 PHN is a neuropathic pain syndrome usually defined as chronic pain persisting for more than 3 months after rash onset. It has been clearly shown that increasing age is associated with increased frequency and severity of HZ and
Strengths and limitations of this study
▪ One of the strengths of the study was its longitudinal design (1-year long), starting with patients with acute eruptive herpes zoster (HZ). ▪ Its other strengths were that it was implemented in primary care, the first-line setting in real life for HZ management and included a large number of patients (n=1358). ▪ Its first limitation was the modality of data collection for follow-up (telephone contact). ▪ Another limitation was the absence of data on the cognitive and communication profile of included patients. ▪ Finally, the study was not stratified on different ethnic groups, who may behave differently in terms of HZ pain sensitisation.
PHN. [10] [11] [12] This observation has major clinical relevance in elderly and very elderly persons, as first-line treatment in the acute phase of HZ and in PHN remains pharmacological.
Occurrence of HZ adds a supplementary difficulty to pre-existing comorbidity and polypharmacy in the context of elderly patients whose homeostatic mechanisms may already be weakened by ageing and/or concomitant disease. 13 14 Ageing is associated with functional decline 15 and elderly persons present a range of comorbidities that require adapted medication, leading to polypharmacy and possible drug-related adverse events and interactions. [16] [17] [18] Very few studies have, however, focused on the impact of HZ and HZ-related pain in the elderly. 12 19 The 12-month prospective observational ARIZONA study 12 was conducted in more than 1000 primary care patients aged over 50 years with acute eruptive HZ, and evaluated the impact of HZ, HZ-related pain and PHN in real life as perceived by the patients, including quality of life (QoL). It provided valuable information that, at each time point (month 3 (M3), M6, M9 and M12), the prevalence of PHN was higher in patients aged 70 years or more (70+) than in younger patients (50-70 years of age: 70−) ( p<0.05 at M3, M6, M9 and p=0.06 at M12). At M12, 6% of all patients in the study (≥50 years old) reported PHN: 4.8% in 70− patients and 7.7% in 70+ patients of age.
The present study is a post hoc analysis of this large study. The objective of the analysis was to examine the burden of comorbidity and polypharmacy in the context of pain and functional decline associated with HZ and PHN in young (70−) and old (70+) patients.
METHODS
The study was a post hoc analysis of the results obtained during the 12-month longitudinal prospective multicentre observational ARIZONA cohort study. The ARIZONA study took place in primary care in France from 20 November 2006 to 12 September 2008. It has been fully described elsewhere. 12 Briefly, the study was carried out in accordance with the principles of the Declaration of Helsinki (2004). According to French regulation on observational studies, the study protocol was approved by the Advisory committee on research information processing in Health (CCTIRS) on 11 January 2007 (No. 06.395bis) and by the Information Technology and Freedom Committee (CNIL) on 15 February 2007 (No.: 906270) . All patients provided written informed consent before enrolment. Almost 30 000 family doctors (general practitioners (GPs)) across all regions of metropolitan France were randomly selected and invited by mail to participate in the study; 1759 agreed to take part, and 644 participated. Patients aged 50 years or more with acute HZ in the eruptive phase (defined in this study as visible skin lesions at any stage of development) and presenting to the GP within 7 days of rash onset were eligible for inclusion in the study. At inclusion (day 0: D0), GPs collected information on the patients (including traumatic life events classified in seven major categories: personal and family health problems; stress; family problems; divorce/separation; occupational difficulty; other), their disease, the neuropathic nature of pain, using the Douleur Neuropathique en 4 Questions questionnaire (DN4), 12 and prescribed HZ treatments. GPs were then contacted by telephone at M3, M6 and M12 to collect information on persistent zoster-related pain, clinical pathway and treatment. At D0, HZ burden ( pain, QoL and mood) was self-assessed by the patients using validated questionnaires: the Zoster Brief Pain Inventory (ZBPI), 12-item Short-Form health survey (SF12) and Hospital Anxiety and Depression Scale (HADS). [20] [21] [22] The SF12 and HADS were completed at M3, M6 and M12 by all included patients, and the ZBPI by patients with PHN. Patient information was obtained by telephone interviews conducted by trained interviewers.
All statistical analyses used SAS software, V.8.02 (SAS, Cary, North Carolina, USA). Quantitative variables were described by frequency, mean, SD, median and range. Qualitative variables were described by the frequency and percentage of each modality. For qualitative variables, Fisher's exact and χ 2 tests were used to compare groups. Univariate analyses were performed. Analysis of variance (ANOVA) (time×age in 2 classes) was performed, with the significance threshold set at <0.05.
RESULTS

Between June 2007 and June 2008
, 1517 patients were enrolled in the study, of whom 1358 (89.5%) satisfied the inclusion criteria. A total of 1354 patients had data (including age) available on D0, and were included in the analysis (figure 1).
At D0, the mean age of patients was 67.7 years (range: 50-95): 55% 70− and 45% 70+, including 37.1%≥80 years and 14.6%≥85 years (figure 1). Most patients were women in both groups: 61.2% of 70− and 62.2% of 70+ patients.
At M3, M6 and M12, respectively, PHN was present in 14.3%, 10.4% and 7.7% of 70+ patients who answered the questionnaire item (n=627, 608 and 544, respectively) and in 9.7%, 7.2% and 4.8% of 70− patients who answered the questionnaire item (n=462, 442 and 393, respectively).
As compared with the other patients, 70+ patients more frequently reported at least one comorbidity at diagnosis (77.1% vs 49.1%, table 1). Cardiovascular disease was the most frequently reported comorbidity. Its prevalence was particularly high in the 80-85 (80.9%) and 85+ (78.6%) age groups. Immune deficiency was rare, reported by 2.7% of patients, but increased in the 80-85 (5.1%) and 85+ (5.6%) age groups.
Personal traumatic life events were present at D0 in 24.0% of patients (28.1% female; 17.1% male), irrespective of the age group (70−: 23.8%; 70+: 24.4%). Serious health problems (36.3%), death in the family (24.3%), stress (10.1%), divorce/separation (10.8%), occupational difficulty (3.2%) and other (4.5%) traumatic events were reported.
At D0, 98.5% of patients were receiving at least one drug; 94.1% were prescribed antiviral drugs, 83% analgesics, 10.1% anxiolytics, 6.8% soporifics, 2.4% antidepressants and 2.4% anticonvulsants. Antivirals, soporifics and anxiolytics were similarly prescribed in both age groups (χ 2 test, p=0.407, p=0.507 and p=0.966, respectively). Analgesics (χ 2 test, p=0.002), antidepressants (χ 2 test, p=0.050) and local antiseptics (χ 2 test, p=0.049) were more frequently prescribed in patients in the 70+ than 70− age group (table 2). 76.7%, 69.6% and 72.9% of patients with PHN were prescribed analgesic treatment at M3, M6 and M12, respectively (table 3). The rate of analgesic prescription (table 3) .
At 1 year follow-up, the proportion of patients receiving pain treatment was higher in the 70+ than 70− age group (61.1% vs 35.7%, respectively: p<0.01).
ZBPI, SF12 and HADS scores were poorer in patients with pain and in the 70+ than 70− age group. In patients with pain (acute at D0, and PHN at M3, M6 and M12), the ZBPI interference score and the scores for daily life activities items (general activity, walking, sleep, enjoyment of life) were usually higher (indicating greater impairment) in the 70+ than 70− age group at 1 year follow-up (table 4) . At M12, according to the ZBPI, 70+ patients more frequently presented with HZ-related sleep disorder and impaired enjoyment of life ( p=0.05). Despite pain treatment, the percentage of patients reporting 'relief of pain during the past 24 h' decreased progressively in 70+ patients; it was significantly lower in the 70+ than 70− age group at M6 and M12 (χ 2 test: p=0.06 at M6 and p=0.04 at M12, respectively; table 4).
SF12 Physical Component Score (PCS) (figure 2A), Physical Functioning (figure 2B), Vitality ( figure 2C ) and General Health (figure 2D) scores were systematically and significantly lower in patients with pain (acute at D0, and PHN at M3, M6 and M12) in the 70+ than 70− age group ( p<0.01), and the gap between the two age groups was greater at M12 and M6 than at D0. Age per se had a significant effect ( p<0.001) on these parameters.
ZBPI interference score was particularly high (3.5±2.3 and 3.6±2.7) and the SF12 PCS component particularly low (37.9±10.0 and 34.2±8.9) in very old patients (80-85 and 85+ age groups, respectively). Physical functioning and vitality scores were both lower in the 85+ age group: 26.6±33.6 and 25.4±23.0, respectively, and significantly different from 70− patients' scores ( p<0.001).
The HADS (figure 3) depression score was higher in the 70+ than 70− age group at D0 (7.6±4.6 vs 5.2±4.3 p=0.01) and at all other time points ( p=0.001). The mean HADS depression score and HADS anxiety scores were close to without reaching the depression and anxiety thresholds (ie, 8).
Univariate analyses showed that predictive factors for reduced SF12 PCS comprised: HZ-related pain at M3 ( p<0.001), age≥70 years ( p<0.001), initial ZBPI interference score >5 ( p=0.015) and comorbidity at diagnosis (D0) ( p<0.001).
DISCUSSION
This study highlights the deleterious impact of HZ and PHN on overall functional status in elderly (≥70 years of age) compared to younger patients (50-70 years of age). The study, which was a post hoc analysis of the ARIZONA study, 12 showed that, 1 year after HZ, persistent HZ-related pain was associated with marked impairment of quality of life, especially on the physical component of the SF12 and mood (HADS depression score), indicating a concomitant physical and psychological impact of chronic pain on patients' health status, particularly in the most elderly. Both persistent pain and age as well as the presence of comorbidities before onset of HZ were predictive of this functional decline. Results also showed increased analgesics consumption in 70+ patients, amplified in 80+ patients.
Chronic conditions disproportionately affect older persons, who often combine several pathologies and have complex health problems. 13 In this study, at inclusion, 77.1% of the older vs 49.1% of the younger patients had comorbidities, and some of these pathologies may induce pain and discomfort. Comorbidities had a deleterious impact on SF12-PCS scores at M6 ( p<0.001) and can be a predictive factor of a marked deterioration of this criterion. When elderly persons develop HZ infection, the acute painful episode is in itself a debilitating, painful and tiring experience, inducing a diminished quality of life. The higher ZBPI interference scores in the elderly show that this pathology is more distressing in older than younger persons and, as shown in this study, this score is a predictive factor for PHN at 3 months. Persistence of pain and presence of neuropathic characteristics often sign a longer disease course than expected, in some cases lasting months or even years. Traumatic personal life events were present in 23% of patients of all ages, and a strong association with occurrence of HZ in the preceding 6 months has been shown in the literature. 23 Polypharmacy is very common in older persons 17 18 24 and increases the risk of drug-related adverse effects and interactions. [25] [26] [27] [28] HZ requires the prescription of additional drugs, consisting of analgesics and sedatives with a central mechanism of action and potential adverse effects. In the year following HZ, the rate of prescription remained higher in elderly than in younger patients. In patients who develop HZ-related pain, prescription rates were steady, as all patients were maintained on analgesics. There was a significantly greater anticonvulsant prescription (mostly gabapentin or pregabalin) in older persons. Anticonvulsant prescription to relieve neuropathic pain rose from 9.7% at D0 to 33.3% at M6, and 25.0% at M12; at M6, two-thirds of patients aged ≥85 years received one anticonvulsant drug. This prescription is in line with guidelines for neuropathic pain treatment in elderly patients. 29 The American Geriatrics Society strongly recommends that tertiary tricyclic antidepressants should be avoided in older patients, because of the risk of anticholinergic, cardiac and cognitive adverse effects. 30 31 Anticonvulsants, despite associated adverse effects, including dizziness, somnolence, gait disorder, falls, weight gain and swelling of the hands and feet, 18 32 should be prescribed at reduced doses, especially in patients with renal impairment. The increased consumption of analgesics, hypnotics/sedatives and anxiolytics in the oldest patients in this study may reflect an increasingly palliative attitude in pharmacological treatment of the most elderly persons. 33 It may also be that pain and the resulting psychological burden tend to increase in old age: in this study, while pain relief remained constant during 1-year of follow-up in 70− patients, it was reduced by half in 70+ patients despite unchanged treatment. Impairment of inhibitory descending pain pathways due to age and PHN-induced central sensitisation may also play a role in this resistance to pain relief. 34 Analgesics and coanalgesics prescribed for HZ and PHN have an impact on several domains of cognition, including vigilance, decision-making and semantic memory, 35 and patients suffer from pain, as well as from associated depression, anxiety, sleep disorder and a marked diminution of quality of life, with impaired ZBPI, SF12 and HADS scores. 36 37 The negative impact of HZ and PHN on daily life activities in 70+ patients was seen throughout follow-up and was more pronounced than in younger patients. ZBPI interference score, ZBPI general activity, work, sleep and enjoyment of life scores and SF12 scores were greatly affected, especially in the most elderly. Despite taking more antidepressants at inclusion and more anticonvulsants for PHN treatment, older patients had more depressive symptoms, a poorer QoL and poor sleep, and experienced less pain relief from drugs. This risk of deleterious progression of HZ towards PHN was probably not known or was at least underestimated by patients, who may have expected rapid recovery and good immediate efficacy of pain treatment. This lesser pain relief in the oldest and most vulnerable persons highlights the difficulty of managing HZ and PHN in this age group, where the balance of pain relief, drug-related adverse events and patient expectations will need to be assessed more precisely in future studies. Elderly persons should be informed that prevention of HZ should significantly limit the functional decline due to acute and chronic (PHN) HZ-related pain. 38 Prophylaxis of HZ and PHN by vaccination is today possible. A one-dose live attenuated zoster vaccine is currently licensed for use in immunocompetent adults aged over 50 years. This vaccine has demonstrated both in clinical trials and in real-life conditions (effectiveness studies) its ability to reduce the incidence and severity of HZ and the incidence of PHN. 8 39 Its safety profile, assessed with 30 million doses distributed all over the world, is satisfactory. Vaccine recommendations vary according to countries, taking into considerations the epidemiology and burden of the disease and vaccine characteristics. In France, for example, 40 the vaccine is recommended for the vaccination of adults aged 65-74 years with a one-dose vaccination regimen. During the first year after the inclusion of the vaccine in the vaccination calendar, individuals aged 75-79 years can also be vaccinated as part of a catch-up phase. Vaccination of patients aged over 80 years has not been evaluated from a health economics point of view, in the absence of sufficient data concerning the efficacy and duration of protection conferred by vaccination in this age group. 40 In the future, a two-dose adjuvanted subunit vaccine could be used to prevent HZ and its consequences. The efficacy of this subunit vaccine under development has been recently proven. 41 Taking into account the composition of this inactivated vaccine candidate, it would be especially interesting for immunocompromised patients.
This post hoc analysis of the ARIZONA study involved some limitations: telephone contact for follow-up, absence of data on cognitive and communication profile, and absence of stratification on ethnic groups. On the other hand, this was a large-scale study implemented in primary care. Moreover, few patients were lost to follow-up and information was collected for most patients for all items. Another possible limitation was that the data were collected 6 years ago; however, to the best of our knowledge, no change has occurred since in the management of HZ in the 'real world'.
CONCLUSION
In elderly patients with age-related comorbid diseases and polypharmacy, occurrence of HZ and progression to PHN causes an additional burden on top of pharmacological treatment and comorbid adverse events. Quality of life is greatly affected and activities of daily life are diminished in patients who may already have health problems to cope with in everyday life. Information on HZ, which is a very common infectious disease, and its possible complications should be provided more widely to the elderly population. HZ prophylaxis by vaccination is today a valuable option that could prevent the added burdens of HZ, long-standing persistent PHN, extra medications and impaired quality of life in an immunocompetent but frail elderly population. Moreover, neuropathic pain medications must be prescribed cautiously in such patients, considering their adverse effects, and the additional iatrogenic risk related to the frequency of comorbidities and related treatments that they could present. This specific point has to be taken into account and supports the rationale of zoster and PHN prevention by vaccination.
